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OFFICIAL PATER OF THE CITY-

.Eepnbllcaa

.

County Convention.-

A

.

Bepnbllcin County Convention for Douglas
County U1 l fcdd ne Court House In the
City ot Omaha , on Tue-day , tue Cih day ot Oc-

tober
¬

, A. . ISM , at 2 o'clock p. m , for the pur-

pose
-

ot pUclng In nomination Two Sen tors ,

ind SU Representatives to the Legislature , and
one County Commissioner , 10 be voted for at the
election to beheld on October 13tb , 18,4 , and
Jr the purpose of transacting such other busi-

ness
¬

as comes properly before said Contention.
Each Ward jn ttie City of Omaha -will be en-

titled
¬

to term Delegates , and each precinct out-

cid
-

oi said city , three (3)) Delegates to said Cou-

Tentlon
-

*

irinury elections for the purpose of choosing
such delegates are hereby called for Saturday ,

the 3d day of October , the po'ls to be open in tha
city of Omaha , from 4 to 7 o'clock , p in. , and In
the othei pre IncU , from 6 to 8 o'clock, p. m.

None but veil known Republican voters will
be allowed to vote at uild Primary elections , and
in the city of Omaba , no person will be allowed
t vole unless duly registered or identified to
the satisfaction of the Judges of election as be-

ing
¬

a properly qualified Bepub Iran voter Of the
Ward where hU ballot is ottered.

The following are designated as places where
such primary elections wl 1 be made.-

1st
.

Ward At Turner's UslL-

2d Aanl At the old Douglas Uouso-

.8d

.
Wat d At Engine Uouso-

.4th
.

Ward At iiy Engineer's Office-

.Oth

.
Ward-At Ed. Dallow's on Chicago street.

6thVardAt Engine lioute.
Union Precinct At Knight's School House.
Valley Precinct At White's Store , Valley

Florence Precinct At Florence School House
Chicago Precinct At h ILborn Station House-
.JIcAnilc

.
ITecicit * t Me Ardle school ouse-

Elkhoru Prtclnct At ElkLorn Citv echool

Saratoga Precinct At SaiaU g < School House-

.D'.uglas
.

Precinct At Jo-1 Griffii.'i IlcB ilenco
West Omaha PrecinO At O. B SelJen's Ke -

MJHjard Precinct MMillard's Station House
Iiy order of the Douglas County Republican

Committee. ,
Q GKIJ

JOHN M. TH IWTON Secrttrv-

B8 - -l t: i UK V-

OI

-
be DAILY I1KK l more

than double tliut of any oilier dally
paper irabUiUed in A'fibraika.

OMAHA BREVITIES.

Ninety Cnts per can is the price

of fresh Baltimore" oysters which

arrive daily by express at Peycke'a

Restaurant sept2-

.A

.

man named David McKit-

lock broke his arm yesterday , at

the wrist, by Jailing from a building

on Howard street.
The train to Lincoln yesterday

took down the remainder of

the delegates to the .Republican

State Convention.-

A

.

party of twenty-five Red Oak

excursionists arrived Juerc yester-

day

-

to view the city. They re-

turn

¬

home last evening-

.Henry

.

- Lauer, proprietor of the
s' American House , last evening, shol

and killed a dog , which had bittec

his child.
Ticket Agent Ensign will begic-

on Monday next to sell tickets tc

the St. Joe Exposition , at half fart

rates ; good from the 7th to the 12tL-

inclusive..
Margaret Dinan ,William Pick-

ett

-

and William Colbert were all be-

fore acting Police Judge Porter yes-

terday on the charge of drunken

ness. They were fined the usua
amount.

Deputy Sheriff Baldwin , o-

Merrick county , arrived here Mon-

day, and obtaining the stolen bond
from Owen Schlvely , he allowec

him to go his way , upon his paying

the costs-

.A

.

Scandinavian was robbe
Tuesday night about eleven o'clock-

ofS30near Clark & .Freuch's grocer ;

store , by an unknown highway
jnan who stepped out of a doorway
and pullled his revolver and de-

mandcd the monoy.

The Presbyterian folks had i

picnic at Florence lake Monday

afternoon and evening. They ha <

great difficulty in finding their wa ;

back to the city, owing to the ex-

treme darkness of the night. Thej
reached home just as it began t (

rain.
Engine Company ETo. 2 , electee

the following officers Monda-
jH C Walker , foreman ; J H Butler
first assistant ; C R Campbell , 2d as-

sistant ; IW Minor , president ; W A

Kelly , Secretary ; M Goldsmith
treasurer ; and Messrs Fisher , Tag-

ger
-

and Miller , trustees. Harry Tag
ger was presented with a handsome
gold badge , and the meeting then
adjourned and concluded the even-

ing with a luxurious supper.
Pullman palace car conductoi-

Conkling , while walking home late
Tuesday eveningwas followed some

blocks by two suspicious looking
characters. On California ttreot ,

between Eighteenth and Nine-

teenth
¬

, lie turned on them , telling
them that they had followed him
about far enough. "Don't shoot ,"
cried out one of them , as ho pulled
his revolver , and they immediately
took another course.

Skinny , the boot-blackwas be-

fore
¬

.the Police Court to-day on the
charge of disturbance of the peace
by fighting. He stated he had asked
& man if he wanted his boots black-

ed

¬

, and the man applied to him a
vile epithet, when he struck him
with his boot-box. He was dischar-

ged
¬

on his promising to leave town-

.He
.

was advised to go to Council
JBlufEs , but ho objected to that town
as he vas afraid he couldn't find
"the means of support there.

Says the Nebraska City Press:
"Brownell Hall , Omaha , is fast be-

coming
¬

IL one of the leading Semina-

ries
¬

, for ladies in the west. Ten of
Nebraska City's fairest daughters
will attend the institution this fall-

.Hm.
.

. O. P. Mason's four daughters ,

Misses Carrie and Sallic McXamara ,

daughters of the President of the
Nebraska College , Miss Gertrude
Metcalf, daughter of Julian Met-
calf, Esq. , cashieroC the Otoe Coun-

ty
¬

National Bank , Miss Jessie
Payne , daughter of Robert Payne,

3Ssq. , Miss Clara Richardson ,

daughter of Rev. E. R. Richardson ,

are among the number-

.FOK

.

SALE OR RENT.

Two story brick dwelling house ,

containing nine rooms , in firstrate-
ordcrj "bavinc been recently reno¬

vated. The house was formerly oc-

cupied

¬

by P. Jler and family. Rent ,

$45 per month. Good cisterns and
well. The hou.se and premises oc-

cupy

¬

A full city lot unincumbered ,

from Harney street to the alley-

.yill

.

sell for §9000. Apply at nw

corner Ninth and Harney streets-

.ugl3tf

.

M&P ,

TersOQBl.-

L.

.

. M. Bennett is back from the
West.-

S.

.

. Munston , U. S. army , is at the
Grand Central.-

A
.

new register was begun at
the Grand Central Hotel Tuesday.-

A.

.

. J. Dallas , U. S. A. , and wife,
are at the Grand Central-

.J

.

, L. Adams , of the Springfield
(HI. ) rolling mills , is at the Grand
Central.

United States Marshal Daily came
up from his rural home Tuesday even-
ing , and went to Lincoln to-day.

Deputy United States Marshal
Bierbower has just recovered from a
severe illness , and is again attend-
ing

¬

to his duties.
Marvin Hughitt , General Super-

intendent
¬

of the Chicago & North-
western

¬

Railway, is at the Grand
Central Hotel.-

J.

.

. B. Rumsey , of Sidney, stopped
n the city over night and proceeded

to Lincoln yesterday to attend the
State Convention.

Major Bogue , clerk of the Metro-
politan

¬

Hotel , has returned from his
visit to Chicago , where he has been
enjoying himself for the last three
weeks.-

Hon.

.

. Jesse O. Norton and wife , ol
Chicago , are at the Grand Central
Hotel. Mr. Norton was formerly
the law partner of Hon. J. R. Doo-

little.

-

. and until recently was city at-

torney
¬

for Chicago.

Price W. Hughes, of this city ,

has , through the recommendation
of Hon. P. W. Hitchcock , been ap-

pointed
¬

to a beneficiary scholarship
In the Louisville Hospital Medical
College, Louisville , Ky. Mr.
Hughes is a young married man ,

and has been employed as an engi-

neer
¬

by the Union Pacific for the
past few years , during which time
he has saved up enough money to

give himself a medical education.
The appointment is in every respect

a worthy one.

The followlnc are the arrivals at-

tiii Wyoming :

P Ungent and two ladies , Miss

Annie Gorman , John Walfe and

lady , Red Oak ; F LaHommediei
and two ladies , F M Shaub and lady
Everson , Iowa; C A Hough anc-

lady. . Red Oak ; J S Shilling anc

mother , Lancaster , Ohio ; B W Gor-

don , C R Vamer , Burlington ; C I-

Bayha, Dakota .City , meb ; JSaun-
ders , Jr, city ; Miss Hamster , Yank
ton ; S C Gardner , Chicago ; Wn
Douglas , Smithfield ; JM Williams
Virginia City ; J M Patter , Wn
Case, N Adams , Carson City ; J (

McCord, city; Rob YoungbuttBell!

Creek ; t? H Bascomb , Ashland
Loran Clark , Albion , Neb ; J Arm-

strong , Plattsmouth ; J H Liggett
Texas ; MWBenschoterLoup City
Sam Gardner , city ; B H Chadbourn-

J Eames , Chicago ; O O Borgel , Ul-

RR ; Wm Peters , Janesvile ; JI
Moore , Grand Island ; S W Hayes
Norlolk ; R C Baldwin , Lone Tree
Col JB Burke , Hastings ; GWWill-
iams , New York City ; J Yf Taylor
St Louis ; H Carter , St Joe 5 MI
Sherwood , St Louis.

The following are the arrivals a
the Metropolitan Hotel :

W P Stearns, Chicago ; Henr ;

Snyder, Sidney ; AH Bradley , Ogal-

lalla ; J L Seaman , Milwaukee ; E I
Husbands , Chicago ; W O Frazer. H

Louis ; C H lord , Chicago ; Thoma-

F Hamilton , Geneseo , Iowa ; E ]

Gray , Fremont ; J D Leiseririnjj
Philadelphia ; Wm Buuten , Davi
City , .Neb ; Mrs J C Taylor and chi ]

dren , Knight's Landing , California
T J Clark , W D Glass , G W Wil-

son , Blair; A S Lees , Aorth Platte
Wm G Hills , 8t Louis ; O P Carter
Chicago ; Miss J Schlck , Red Oak

G Gold and wife , do ; Mrs Suther-

land , do ; ACoohran , Council Bluffs

JH Bird , New York ; L Opponhol-

iner, Chicago ; K S Porter, wife anc

children , Pouca , Neb; Mrs C E Dalj
and daughter , Tekamab , Neb ; S-

Demond , Chicago.l-

ommuMucatea.

.

.

OMAHA , NEB. , Sept.t 1st , 1874.-

HON.

.

. E. ROSEWATEB ,

Editor Omaha Daily BEE ,

DEAR SIR : In an article in youi
paper last evening, headed , "A-

Postoffice Paul Pry ," you take the
liberty of using my name , and the
misrepresentations you make are so
inexcusable and uncalled for that I-

do not feel justified in allowing it to-

pass. . You say I expressed surprise
at the "mistake. " I donotremem-
mer

-

making any expression at all ,

but if I did , it certainly was not sur-
prise.

¬

. I remember the clerk hand-
ing

¬

you the letter with an explana-
tion

¬

and apology that seemed to be
perfectly satisfactory to you , and
would have been entirely satisfacto-
ry

¬

to me if It had been my letter.
The opening of the letter , as he ex-

plained
¬

, was not a mistake , but an
accident , nud one that I should
think was very liable to ooour. As
you have already given my name
to the public , I ask you to publish
this.

Yours for justice ,
SAM. BAUSERMAN.

The above letter came to us too

late for Tuesday's publication. As
the columns of the BEE are ever
open to any explanations , whether
favorable or not, we publish the
above, even though the proprietor
is absent. From a conversation
with him , however , when here , we
can say that ho admitted that he
?aid "it's ull right , " ih reply to the
juestion whether the money con-

tained
¬

iu the letter corresponded
trith the statement , but any one at-

mce can see that in order to be able
o ask that question , the clerk must
lave Luowu that there really was
noney in it, and it was afterwards
hat the suspicions referred to in-

Monday's issue were aroused-
.We

.

have received a letter from a-

roiniuent> citizen proposing a meth-
1 of investigation which we think

rill soon set this question at rest ,
nd if the facts are as Mr. Stout rep-

esents
-

the BEE will exonerate him
ti due time. Under any circum-
tances

-

, however , the public cannot
void concluding that it is a very
areless way of doing business in a
est oflice-

.IF

.

you have anything to sell at-

uction call on Cussen , Sixteenth
oil Dodge streets , 8"pt3-2t

THE STATE FAIR.

The Buildings and Other Im-

provements.

¬

.

The large exposition building at
the State Fair Ground Is now com-

pleted

¬

, and presents a very attract"-
ive appearance. A proposition has
been made to place a fountain in
the center of the building , which
will be a great addition. The proper
persons are now engaged in figuring
on the proposition , which will quite
"likely be accepted.-

A
.

large amphitheatre , to cost
$1,000 , and capable of ssating 1,500
persons , is to be erected immediate-
ly

¬

, the location being opposite the
judges' stand-

.It
.

is to bo a substantial structure,
and will afford a commanding view
of the race track. The necessary
lumber has been purchased , and
was conveyed to the grounds yester-
day.

¬

. The arrangements for this
big improvement were concluded
yesterday morning.

All the cattle , hog and sheep pens
have been completed , and will afford
ample accommodation for all the
stock that will be on exhibition.

The race track is to be greatly im-

proved

¬

, and is to be fenced around
the entire course.

The Douglas County fair will take
place before the State Fair , and will
begin on the 22d of this month.-

Tiie
.

State Fair will begin on the

Everything will be in readiuess
for the County Fair. It will be to-

Omaha's interest to see that the
County Fair is largely attended and
made a success.

Tuesday night it was raining all
along the line of the Union Pacific ,

and at a late hour it began snowing
at Cheyenne , and was coming east-

ward
¬

at last accounts. It makes
one think of bringing out his over ¬

coat.

Mr. T. P. Elliott has entered
into partnership with Mr. W. A.
Pratt , of Chicago , for the purpose of
carrying on the coal trade in this
city , as the agents of E. L. Hed-

strom

-

& Co , of Chicago. Mr.Ellott}

has long been engaged in the coal
business in Omaha , and is well
known here , while Mr. Pratt comes
with the highest recommendations
as a gentleman and a business man.
Success is wished the new firm ol

Elliott fr Pratt ,

ARMY INTELLIGENCE.

Annual Detail for the Recruiting
Service.-

A

.

general order just issued fropi

the War Department announces the
following detail for the recruiting
service , from October 1,1874 , to 6c.-

tober
.

1,1876 , which will be fonnd ol

interest to the many military officers
of tha dep rsment of the Platte :

.Colonel S. D. Hturgis , Seventh
cavalry , will relieve Colonel <3tier-
son , Tenth cavalry , as Superinten-
dent

¬

of the JMounted Recruiting
Service Station , at the depot , St.
Louis , Mo-

.Colonel
.

J. H. King , Ninth in-

fantry
¬

, will relieve Colonel O. B.
Wilcox , Twelfth infantry , as Super-
intendent

¬

of the General Recruiting
Service Station , New York.

Major R. E. A. Crofton , Seven-
teenth

¬

infantry , will relieve Lieu-
tenant

¬

Colonel J. P. Roy , Fifteen ch
infantry , in command of the depot
at Governor's Island , New York
harboi.

Major E. C. Mason , Twpnty-flrst
Infantry, will relieve Lieutenant
Colonel T. N. G. Whistler, Fifth } n-

fanlry
-

, in command of the sub-depot
Newport Barracks , Kentucky.

Details from regiments of cavalry
to report to the Superintendent at-
St, Louis depot : One first lieuten-
ant

¬

from eaoh regiment except the
Seventh , .trom the Seventh cav-
alry

¬

one captain for duty at the St.
Louis depot ,

Details from regiments of infant-
ry

¬

to report to the Superintendent
at New York ; One First Lieuten-
ant

¬

each from the Third , Fourth ,
Fifth , Sixth , Seventh , Ninth , Tenth ,
Eleventh , Twelfth , Thirteenth ,
Fourteenth , Fifteenth , Seventeenth ,
Nineteenth, Twentieth , Twenty-
first, Twenty-third , Twenty-fourth
and Twentyfifth.-

Kcgimeutal
.

officers will be select-
ed

¬

by their Colonels and ordered to
report in person to the Superintend-
ent

¬

for their respective arms. In
making the selection regard will be
had tofitness for the responsible duty
of recruiting and not exclusively to
length of service.

All the officers detailed in ac-
cordance

¬

with these orders will re-
port

¬

as directed by October 1 , 1874.
The officers relieved will join their
regiments. The Superintendent
will relieve the officers in charge
of rendezvous , as those of the new
detail report , and order tbem to
join their companies.

Recruiting in the military divi-
sions

¬

of the Pacific will be con-
ducted

¬

as hereto fore except for the
Signal service.

Enlisting for the army will not
be recommenced until the rank
and and file is reduced to 25,000
men or until further orders.

Paragraphs 978 and 979 of the re-
vised

¬

regulations , hi relation to the
examination of recruits with a view
to their rejection after arrrival at
regiments or posts , have been by
direction of the Secretary of War
suspended.

Paragraphs 974 of the revised reg-
lations

-
in relation to work by rq-

crults
-

will be strictly enforced at the
depots. Recruiting officers are ex-
pected

¬

to give close personal atten-
tion

¬

to their duties , and to adhere to
the rules governing them. The pro-
hibition

¬

to enlist minors and men
of doubtful moral habits will be
strictly enforced by superintendents ,
fn accepting recruits at rendezvous
rripler's manual affords the requi-
red

¬

standard of qualifications , and
It is in a like manner the standard
!br inspection after the recruits ar-
ive

-
at the depot.

DETAILED TO THE IOWA STATE UX-
IVERS1TY-

.By

.

direction of the Piesident-
irst? Lieutenant Alex. D. Scherick ,

Second artihery , has been detailed
is Professor of Military Science and
L'actics at the Iowa State Universl-
y

-
, Iowa City-

.Cussen's

.

Auction Rooms , 16th-

nd Dodge Streets. Soles Mondays
nd Thursdays at 10 a. m. Horse
uction Saturdcy, 9 a. m. s21L

Indian Curiosities at No. 17-
0'arnhamstreet , corner llth jstreet.
may 7-tt

CITY COUNCIL

At the meeting of the City
Council Tuesday eveuingjthe follow-
ing

¬

members were present : Messrs ,
Swobe , Campbell , Gibson , Sutpbeu ,

L Brown , Marsh , McGavock , Ste-
puonson.

-
. and Mr. President.

Mayor Chase presented a com-
munication

¬

which considered the
question of curbing and guttering
our principal streets , stated that the
contract for such work had been let
to Drexel & Co.the price to be paid
being 1.50 per lineal foot where
curbing is required on tha cross-
walks

¬

, and where it is not, but 87
cents per lineal foot. The streets to-

bo improved are , from the east side
of Ninth to the west side of Six-
teenth

¬

on Farnbam and Douglas
streets and the intermediate cross
streets. The work will be done by
the 1st of June , 3875. Consideration
of this communication was post-
poned

¬

until next eek.-

A
.

communication was present-
ed

¬

from property owners on Eigh-
teenth

¬

street asking certain local
improvements. Referred to the
committee on sidewalks and bridges.-

A

.

petition was presented from
Enos Lowe , Augustus Kountze , and
others , protesting against the grad-
ing

¬

of St. Mary's Avenue , tnd stat-
ing

¬

that as property ownert on that
street they would refuse to pay any
portion of the amount of the con-
tract

¬

money for said work. On mo-
tion

¬

of Marsh the communication
was placed on file.-

Mr.

.

. Marsh presented a commu-
nication

¬

from the property holders
in the vicinity of Twenty-second
and Burt streets , asking repairs in
the roadway in order to properly
claim said streets. Referred to the
committee ou streets and bridges.

The President presented a com-
munication

¬

from' Patrick Riky ask-
ing

¬

money on a contract taken by
him , the requirements of which
were not as yet finished. On mo-
tion

¬

he was allowed 31,200 on ac-

count.
¬

.

A petition was received from
the property owners in the cleaning
and grading of the alleys in blocks
244 and 245. Referred to the com-
mittee

¬

on streets and grades.-

A

.

letter was received from the
City Attorney , stating thatlllizabetli
Davis iiad commenced suit against
the city and caused an injunction tc
issue restraining the collection ol
taxes on block 1 in tbli city for the
year 1873. It also stated that the in-

junction had been referred. Filtd.
The following resolution by Mr-

.Sutphen
.

was referred to the com-

mittee on fire , wjth power to act :

JResolved , That the City Clerk bt
and is hereby authorized to adver-
tise for five days for bids to furnlst
the city with- tons of anthracite
coal , the same to be delivered from
time to time as the city may direct

Tde following resolution by Mr
Campbejl , WHS referred to the Cora-
mit'ee on Sidewalks and Bridges
Jttsolved , That the' Street Commis-
sloner be directed 10 put in culverti-
at the Intersection of Hamilton am-
Sauuders streets and Delaware ane-
Sauuders streets.-

A

.

resolution ordering the sal
of the two fire-alarni bes} } now ir
use upon the arrival of the one
was referred to the Copimitiee or-

Fire. .

The following resolution by Mr-
Swobe vas adopted : Jtesolved
That the sum of $3,120 be iuoluded-
in the appropriation ordinance hi fa-

vor of A. J. Hanscom ,. being one-
half of the contract price for grading

-fc3b Mary's avenue and Howarc
street , and that the clerkandmayoi
be instructed to withhold then* sig-
natures arid the seal of the cty} frorr
said warrant until the grades should
have been accepted by the city en-

gineer and approved by the cjtj-
council. .

The following resolution by Mr
Brown was adopted : JResolved
That the superintendent of Hans
com Park be allowed to purchase the
necessary amount of blue grass seed
to bo used in seeding the Park.-

On

.

raotfon the rujes wore here
suspended , and the report of the
committee on claims was received
and adopted..-

V

.

. proposition to sell tjo}

bell that has heretofore been in use ,

was postponed , and referred to the
committee on fire.

Mayor Chase returned the char-
ges

¬

and specifications ngakist engi-
neer

¬

Philjips stating that he had no
right to try them. Referred to tjic
committee on fire to investigate and
report to the Council.-

Mr.

.

. Stephanson introduced an
ordinance to prevent fires , It pre-
scribes

¬

penalties against persons
who allow combustible material to
remain on their premises. The rules
were suspended and ordinance pas-
sed

¬

,

The Council then adjourned ,

A LARGE STOCK

OF LADIES ,

GENT'S ,
BOY'S ,

MISSES ,

AND CHILDREN'S
BOOTS AND SHOES AT Low PRICES
AT HENRY POHLE & CO'S-

.sepl22t
.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
One Full Cabinet Wheeler and

Wilson Sewlrg Machine , with all
the latest improvements. It is new
has never been run. Inquire at the
BEE office. aug7tf-

CE[ OREAil J ICE CREAM ! !

H. L. LATEY'S is the place to go-

fer this very necessary commodity ,

je23tf._
ATTENTION.

Those who are seeking for novel-
Jes

-

in FALL CLOTHING and GEN ¬

TLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS of
ill descriptions , should call and ex-

the new stock just received
by-

F. . L. RUF ,

augUotf-

DYEINO , cleaning ana repairing
lone in the neatest manner , at the

STEAM DYE WORKS ,

Oth SLLet. Famhamand Douglas ,

f-

.Iowa

.

Coal , 7.00 per ton , deliver-

i
-

by Perry fcJYeomans , General
Agents , Eclipse Coal and Mining
''o. , Des Moines , office 508 13th-

Teet , between Famhamand Doug-
is

-
streets. sept 1 1m-

.WANTED.

.

.
A second cook at Peycke'a Res-

lurant.
-

. Good wages will be paid.-
aug

.

19 tf-

.BROWNELL

.

HALL
ill re-openon Tuesday the 1st of-

jptember.. For catalogues apply to-

Mrs. . P. C. HALL,

augld-toscpU Principal ,

(Correspondence of the BEE. )

Omaha to Lincoln.
Although 10:40 a. m. is the regu-

lar
¬

time for the departure of the
westward bound passenger train
over the B. & M. road , over which
nobody seemed to have control , de-

layed
¬

our departure from the Omaha
depot until noon. The chief cause
of delay must be ascribed to the ex-
ordinary demand for passenger
coaches by the 200 political and mu-

sical
¬

excursionists who were seeking
passage for the Capital city. Ours
was , indeed , a motly as well as a
jolly crew. There were jovial Teu ¬

tons , wiih their drums fifes , base
viols , clarionettes , and silver plated
brass instruments. There also were
pious churchmen like Ijains and Ed.-

McShaue
.

; and there also were the
political clans from nearly every
county north and west.

Seldom , if ever , did such antag-
onistic

¬

elements commingle so har-
moniously.

¬

. This jovial harmony
was , however , mainly to be as-

cribed
¬

to mellitluoua and exuberat-
ing

¬

influences of the excellent in-

strumental
¬

music of Thieles' City
Band , backed by a keg of Metz &

Brother's very best lager. The
spiritual influence of that keg upon
the political section of the excursion
was strikingly exhibited by several
Omahosses , whose boisterous hilari-
ty

¬

furnished considerable amuse-
ment

¬

to the boys-
.At

.

the Plattsinouth junction we
were reinforced by a number of-

C'ass county delegates , candidates
and wire pullers. Amoug others ,

we noticed Master Porter of the
State Grange.-

TIIE
.

QKANQK INFLUENCE-

.In

.

order to ascertain the extent
and tendency of the Grange In-

fluence
¬

I engaged in conveesation
with Master Porter, who informed
ud he had just returned from Wash ¬

ington. In reply to the question
whether he would consent to be-

come
¬

a candidate for Governor in-

case the Republican convention
should nominate him , he replied
very emphatically that ne should
not consent siuce he had all he
could attend to as Chief Granger ol
the State. But , said he , 1 am going
down to Lincoln to take a hand iu
one thing , and that is the treasurer-
ship.

-

. I propose to exert my inflU'-
ence to secure the nomination ol-

Mr.. Clark. Who is Clark ? said I,
and he replied. He is the cashier
of the First National bank of Plattsi-
noutb.

-

. Consistency thou art a
jewel , I ejaculated , mentally.
Here we have the Grand-
Master of Nebraska Grangers
openly co-operating with a bank
monopoly , and advocating {he
claims of a candidate who wapte tc
become State Treasurer , in order tc-

be able to loan the people's money
to his bank customers at 12 pet
cent. Comment is unnecessary.-

THR

.

POSTAL BRIGADE

was jn full fore on the train , S.e-
jatbr

} -

0
"

u&nkec } by phie'f Bfeafj
Clerk Yandervoort , Special Ageul-
Furay , Mail Clerk Adftiusky , and
lesser lightn , were conspicuous in
their button-holing attentions.
They were evidently trying to feel
the pulse of the delegates , with a
view of being on the winning side-

.We
.

reachwl Lipcaln ?it 4 p. m. ,

and found at least two-thirds of the
delegates already on the ground-
.Buttonholing

.

and thimble-rigging
were the order of the day. Briga-
dier

¬

General Welch had thrown ofl

the mask and declared himself a
candidate for Congress , thus verify-
ing

¬

the BEE'S prediction , made
months ago. His chances , how-
ever

¬

, are decidedly slim. Garbei
and Buckworth are the only men so
far talked of for Governor , with
Garber 'decidedly in the ascendant-
.Tzsehupk.Renner.

.

. Valentine and
Gosppr are the candidates for Secre-
tary

¬

, while CJark , Bartjett , Weavei
and MoUride are prominently men-
tioned

¬

for the Treasurc-rship.
The opposition to Judge Crounse ,

which yesterday claimed to muster
considerable strength , has finally
become convinced that his renomi-
nation is a foregone conclusion.
Brigadier General Welch has just
announced his decision to withdraw
entjrply , and promise will be nomi-
nated

¬

by acclamation". JlJhe Govern-
orship

-,
is drifting with a very strong

current toward Silas Garber , while
the otRr offices will be hotly con-
tested

¬

,

Last night the Llncolnites were
regaled at their Opera House by the
best Omaha Musical musical talent ,
composed of the ladies and gentle-
men

¬

of the Catholic Cathedral
choir , and the orch stra of the
Omaha Cjty Band under the } oad-
ershtp

-
of "Professor Deoke'r. The

house was' well filled and would ,

doubtless , have been crowded to
overflowing , had npt a severe rajn
storm prevented many from attend¬

ance. The audience exhibited much
enthusiasm and general satisfaction
with the entertainment.

E. R.

Third Ward Eegiitr tion Notice.

Notice ta hereby given to the
voters of the third ward in the city
of Omaha , State of Nebraska , that
the undersigned , the Registrar of
said ward , will alt for registration
of the voters of said ward at his
office , No. 509}, Thirteenth street,
Jn Campbell Block , between Doug.-

as
.

] and Farnbam streets , In said
city of Omaha , on 7th , 8th , Oth and
10th days of September , 1874, from
from 9 o'clock a. m. to 11 a m. , and
froml p. m , to 5 p. m ,

LUOJAN F. HALE ,

seplltf Registrar.

WANTED ,

gO SHOEMAKERS ,

IMMEDIATELY ,
at HENRY DOHLE'-

S.sept22t
.

First Ward Eeglstratioa Kotice.

Notice is hereby given to the vo-

ters
¬

of the First Ward in the city of-

Dmaba , State ot Nebraska , that the
undersigned , the Registrar of said
rtard , will sit for registration of the
raters of said , ward at his office , No.
163 Farnham street , on the 7th , 8th-

ind Oth days of September , 1874 ,

rom 9 o'clock a. m. to 12 m.t and
rom 1 p. m. to 5 p. m.

JOHN RATH ,

aug 23 tf Registrar.-

TO

.

THB PUBLIC.-

We

.

have reliable information that
he Howe machines advertised lor
35 have been used from ONE to four
ears. aug313t-

CAUTION..

We will not be responsible in any
ray for machines sold by OB-

irough Levan <t Co. , or any of his
Cents.

THE HOWE MACHINE Co.,
31-3t Per T. D. OLIN, Manager-

.McKelligons

.

card on *

icond

SPECIAL NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Advertisements ol To Let , For
Sale , Lost , Wants , Found , Boarding , ac.icill-
be liisexted In theie columns once for TEN
CENTS per line ; each subsequent insertion ,
FIVE CEFJS i cr line. The first Insertion
never less than TWENTY-FIVE CEN1-

SA"
MAN With five or six hundred dolbus

can obtain an equal partnership in a par-
inj

-
business. Apply at thla office. aept2 llt

WANTED Any person wanting a teamster ,
man fer any work , can be sup-

plied
¬

by calling upou COTTR1LL 4 CO. , Ex-
change

¬

anl Employment Bureau , opposite Post
Office. sept2 13t

Any ona wanting to sell or exWANTED any Kind cl business , house lots ,
lands or merchandise , call on us. We hara
chances entirely in our hands , affording the
best investment for capital , both small and
great COT 1 KILL CO. , Exchauga and Col-
lecting

¬

Bureau , 531 15th street , opposite Post
Offiuc. sepl2dt-

lrpo U11E I'UBLlC-'ihe undersigned has
JL opined an office for emi loyment of male
and ieuiale help for stores , offices , honscs , pri-
vate

¬

families , etc. All iu want of the same , or
wanting 'employment , please Call on us-

.COTT11ILL
.

A CO. , Exchange nd Employment
Bureau , 531 15ih street , opposite Post Office-

.82pl2dtf
.

ItO A servant , aibu a uurse. Iu tunaWAS cf an invalid. Inquire at 2J5 F rn
ham St. septldet

A girl to taVe care of a baby ,WANTED henelf generally useful. In-
quire

¬

at this office. septld2t

LOST , ST AYED , OK STOLEN -Two horses
black and one bay , from Ilnrney St. ,

bei. 19th and 20th , on last Sund-y. Aug. 30h ,
1874. An * information leading to their recov-
ery

¬

or their return to A. P. Q arn tron will
be liberally rewaided. s

NOTICE To carpenters and builders , that
will be received For building a school-

house iu SJiool Listrict No. 40 , Union Precinct ,
Township 16, Range 11 , Douglas Co. Neb , by
Justus Steiu rt till the 12th day of Sept. , at 1-

o'clock P. M , 1874 , Plans and aptUhcations can
be seen at Steineri'n.

TERMS Cash , one-half when the frame is up-
an i the rest when house in finiahed. House U-

te bo finished Nov. I , 187-
4.JUSlUa

.
sTEINUlT , Director.

[Dated this 31st day uf Aug , '74 j d sepl 3&5

WANTED At once , a small house within
minute * walkof depot. Ad-

dress
¬

"U ," BEE Office. augSIdS-

tUllNIbUED

*

| ItnOMS To rent , wl h or-

wituuut board , at ilUS. DELA.W Rb'e ,
o. W. Cor llth and ILiruey a

RENT -House with 11 roonu. No. 23JFOR A > euuc-
.augiU.if

.
S. W3IUUT.-

ONEY

.

TO LOAN 131 Farnham Stria' .M-

no

aJii6t uli. EDWAU1 >3.

:

rTe TIIE PTTBLIC-Tho undersigned has
X opened an office tor employment uf male
and female help fur stores , offices , hotels ,

private faiuilteic.. A.I iu waut of the tame ,
or wauling rmj lojnieut , p ease i-all on us-
.tOTTKILL

.
& ! , . , Exclude end Employ-

.ment
.

bu eau , 531 lolu street , opposite Post
Office.

WANTED Any one wanting to sell oi
any kind of business , house

lots , lands or merchandise , call on us. We
have chances entirely iu our own hands , afford-
ing

¬

the btsi inveitm. nt t r capital both small
and sreat. COTrRII.L & CO. , Exchange and
Collecting Bureau , 531 1'jth street , opposite
Post Office. aA 6t

girl to do general housework
VV at 418 Davenport st. aup5dt! {

FOR RENT Two front rooms , opposite new
Post Oflice
_

augTidt-

fIRt WANTED To do house work. DR ,G ISAAC EDWARDS , 181 Farnham St-

.HOUSPS

.

TO RENT-Intne Central portion ol
. .inquire ol ALF. D. JONE.

S. E. Cor. Dougla and 15th Sts.

FOR S 4 LE 560 acres of land two milt s Irom
, on the O. N. W. R. It , in CuuiiDg

to. , Nebraska , at S.'SOperacrein cash , or hall
down and balance In one year at ten percent
Apply at "Great Western Land Agency ," ISC
and 132 raruhatu Street , Omah-

a.TO

.

THE PUBLIO-Tha unuersignea ha-
purcl a&ed and put upon the streets as-

pub'ic conveyances. Home oi the finest cariia ei
ever uinnufactured in thin country. They w ill
be run to and from the depots , hotels ani pri-
vate resideLces. All ordurs left at'thv Metropol-
itan H tel , ot at the stable , near S. K. tor ul
Eleventh st. and Capitol ave , will bo promptly
attended to. A. share of the public patronage
is respectfully solicited-
.auglldtt

.
WM. E . .BULL.-

TT10R

.

RENT Brick Slot e corner Chicago ana
J} Sixteenth streets The best location In the
city , having been occupied for the last seven
years as a grocery.-

augTdtf
.

S. WRIGH-

T.MUalO

.

Mrs. A. Polack , fpr msny years'a
ful teacher of music IT the best

teuiaio Institutes of Kentucky , will receive pu-
pils in that branch at berrv iencB,2S3 Hoirard-

t.> . Will commence teaching , Sept. aug7dtf

MONEY TO LOAN On approved person. )
, also Cjty and County Warrants

bought and tel I. Inquire at Law Office of T.-

W.
.

. i . Richards. No. 430 13th St. , Omaha.
AugGdtf-

TtTANTED

_
_

_
A girl to do general housework.

VV Inquire at 404 Burt t t. , bet. 20 and 21.
augSd-

tlSTORE TO RENT 198 Douglas .tr ct.
"quire of WEBBER 4'

WANTED Day boarden , at tha touthwest
and Harney sU. ]e29t-

fWANTLD- cneap lariu in excaanga for
. Add SM, Farmer , u. E-

offica. .

PIERCES PATENT WELL AUGER.

NOTICE All parties are hereby cautioned notf-
to uiako any pur base by lease or otherwise on
one Henry 1{ . Brown or any other persons
purporting to own territory on my auger in
the State of Nebraska , as hv Letters Patent is-
sued

¬

by the United States , I am tbelegalholdtr.
The same hivi g never b en by me transfered ,
parties interested Iu'the foregoing or wishing to
secure territory or machinery will pleaae com-
municate

¬

with me at Ottumwa , Iowa-
.septZdlt

.
CUARLbS D. PIERCE , Patentee.

O-

"GENERAL AUCTIONEER ,
Cor , 16th and Dodge Ms.

Prompt attention given to sales of household
furniture , s oie goods hi rs't , cattle , etc. , either
at store or owner's residence. Real Estate at
public or private sale. aug31dtf

TOE-

ETAE , CASH PURCHASERS

For Sewing Machines.-

In

.

order to make room for our nev styles , we

hare put in PERFECT ordtr all of our old

itock , including second-hand , and offer them at-

QREATLEY REDUCED prices , for CASH.

BEAR IN MIND
EVERY ' HOWE " BOUGHT OF US and

jur AUTHORIZED canvasssrs is ''VARRAXT-

ED

-
, and INSTRUCTION given , as AVE have a

REPUTATION TO SUSTAIN. Experience

irovci a machine WITHOUT Instruction is-

TORSE than NONE at all.-

CAUTION.

.

. We know of large lots of worth-

ess

-

machines bought at low figures , that are be-

QSpaJcqed

-

off on the public for nearly as good

* new. Persons that do not waqt to run the

Uk of being swindled should NEVER buy of-

RRESPONSIBLE pnartles , as they have NO-

iputation AT STAKE , as have old established

bmpanlcs.

THB HOWE MACHINE CO. ,

auglOJlm 430 13th Streat.

Agents Wanted !

We can show active men how to make money
r selling the tx-st household articles , Magic
eedl" Threaders. Carbonized steel Glass Cut-
r, Carbonized Steel $nfa} Sharpster. Magic
lour Shifter , A-

c.CHICAGO

.

NOVELTY CO, ,

H , CANDR1AN ,
Manager ,

OFFICE 518 THIRTEENTH ST. ,

0AJM , NX3.

LIQUORS , WINES , ETC.

ao
acc

m

C-
OP - NGLYNN3

WIIOLESALE AND BETAK "Wm IX

Wines , t iquors , egarsT-
OB C 0 AND PIPES.-

B9Califorila
.

Wlnei and Brandles.C
Corner of 15h and Dodge streets opposite th

Dew Post Office building , Omaha. Nebie23l

Bavarian Beer Hall
193 Dougl.18 St.

Opposite Metropolitan Hotel
Finest brands of all classes of Liquors am-

8cVars Fresh Lager constantly on hand-
.Je253m

.
CHA3.HAET Prop-

.DEALEB

.

IN

Fruits , Confectionery
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

215 Douglas , bet. llth and 1 Street.
OMAHA , . . . NEBliAaKi

HOTE-

LS.GRAND

.

CE1SITRAI"-
EC O *J? 33 Xj .

OHAHA , - HEBEA8K1
The largest and best hot between Chlcag-

iind ban Francisco.
Opened new faeplember SOIh , 18T3-

.a30
.

tf - OKO. TUKALL. Proprietor.

CITY HOTEL,

E. T, PAGE , Proprietor !

10th St. , bet. Fflrnham ai>i "Harno-

j6)IIIA , NEB.

Fret Buu to and from all Train*.

IVa.cnger ! for other Hole's or privat* Best
dencea , carried for 23 cents.

BUT All orders left at P. H. Allen's , 2d doe
from P. O , C. Wlbon & bon. cor. 13th an-

H rncy , and the City Hotel Office, will receii-
ptuuiut attention. 1y7 1m

United States Hotel ,
COIL DOUGLAS AND TENTH STREETS-

.rnilEUNDEIlMONED nspectfnlly annour-
JL cex that he has purchased and red. ted tL
abe e Hotel , and is now ready to nccommodat
the public , with board by day or we'k , at reaj-
onahle rates. >VILLASl LEHK , Prop.-

Julv''Z
.

'71 1-

ILLLS01S HOUSE

Between Sth, acdolOth-

.CII

.

AKL.KS FCJLDEKMAN , Prop.-
mchlltt

.

California House.F-
EITZ

.
HAFNEE , Prop'r.-

No.

.
. 170 Douglas Street , corner llth , Ointhi

Nebraska Board by the day or vweek.
luna 1. Tl

_
Central House

> o. 630 Sixteenth Street ,
Opp. Jeflcrson Square , OMAHA , NEB

JOSEPH DOTE. Frop'r.
Day and week Board at reasonable rate*.
Fint-clas * bar attached to the house.-

Ic27
.

S-

IDLHTDLE HOTJSBO-
n 5th , lit. reraham cad Ilamey Slrtclt ,

1"! AS been entirely refill ted at i re'nrnlshed
XI and will accommodate all tolh b jto
board at $1,50 per day ; 40c | er single me4l.-

C.

.

. V, & S , M , HAHRYMAN ,
Jy28dly. Propr etori

Southern Hotel.rro-

Btlc
.

* on 4th , 6th tad 'WsJintiU , ,

St. Louis , - Mo.-
Laveille

.

, Warner & Co. ,

The Southern Hotel is first-class In all IU-

api ointments. Its tablex are at all times sup¬
plied in the greatest abundance , with all the
delicacies the markets afford , Its clerks and
employes are all polite and attentive to the
wanl < of tbegurstaof tha hotel , There is an
improrad elera or leading from the fint floor
to the upper one, Kailroad and steamboat
Icket offices , news stand. nd weaverr Union
telegraph ofli c In the Hotunda of hote-

l.LATEY

.

,
Oor, IQlb audCWebster ; Sts.,

Jfeeps a complete assortment ot

GROCERIES and
PROVISIONS.

WILLIAM SEXAUEB.
225 runi'ham Street , - - OmahaHebT-

TnOLESALI AMD EKTAtl. DEALKX U-

CFURNITDRE , BEDDIN6. ETC,

ENOCH HENNEY ,

Justice of the Peace
Office OTer tno State Bank , oornerof Farn.

bam and 13cl trf ls.

The Sloox City and Faelfle Kailroad ,
! Connection with 11.

SIOUX CITY &, ST, PAU-

LRAILROAD ,
a 02 miles the shortest ronU from Omaha

nd Council Blutni to St. Paul , Mlneaoolli,
tlllwater, Anaka, Dolath , Bismarck , sad all
oiats In Kloaesots.

Train leares Omaha dally , (excep Saturday )

t G o.eloek p. m. , and Council Blufli at 8.05 p-

i.from
-

Chicago 4 NorthWestern Depo-

t.'are

.

as LOW and lime at QUICK as-

bj any other Line.-

'ULLMAN

.
' PALACE SLEEPING CARS

OH ALL NIGHT TRAINS ,

B sure your ticket reads VIA Sioux City ,
ms aroldlng circuitous route* and midniznt-
anjftrs..
Tickets can be rurchas I at lha offices of the
nicaeo t Northwi stern Bailway in Omaha
id Council Oluffif.

J C. BOTDEN,
en'l Pais. 4 Ticket Agf St P. 4 S. C. E. B-
.St

.
Paul , Jllnn.

F. C. HILL ,
n'l Paji. and Ticket Agt. 8. C. 4 P. , Sioux

6EO. W. GBATTOV , Af mt.

Its Fsnkta StrMt , Oman * , N b.

SZlsTGhlEIR,,

SALES JFOK 1873 :
5

In Round Numbers 232,444 Machines 9i.I-

uMy f

THE SINGER MANPO CO. il

' W. N. NASON, Agent ,
Je SO. 212 DOUGLAS STREET ,

J. J. BBOWN & BBO. ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS ,
T

Agents for the Oriental Powder Co. ff-

lSTEFLE & JOHNSON,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
SIMPSON'S 'BLOCK

538 and 540 Fourteenth. Street ,
BET. DOUGLAS AND DODGE

- - - HiTIEIB

MORGAN <fc GALLAGER..SUCC-
ESSORS

.- TO CREIQIITOK AlO MOBOAN

WHOLESALE GROCERS ,
No. 10& Farnliam Street

prgdly

WHITNEY , BAUSERTffAN & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Ho. 247 Bouglas Street ,

mch27yl AGENTS FOB TIIS DUPOXT POWDER CO.

CLARK & FRENCH ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS !
AND DEALERS IN

Canned Goods , Dried Fruits , Green Fruits in Season ,
Je 1 'VRDERS SOLICITED ND PROMPTLY FILLED-

.A.

.

.. E. s i IM: 3? s o
MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE

DEALER IN CIGARS.
532 ST. ,

p25ra-

SO. . T T
288 Dodge Street , 2d Door East of 16th Street.

I-ke < P w * 'nt'y' on han l the finest stock of Broad Cloth , Cawlciercs nd Vestlnnwhich I am prepared to make up in tie most Iashlonab stjlcs and to uit the most fantidloiu-at the lowest posslk o prices. _ _ _ rv - -, - ' -tOdlv

ROBERT C. STEEL1,,

JEALER IN

Paints , Oils , Varnishes,

BRUSHES , LAMP .GOODS ETC. -

257 Douglas Street OMAHAmctil-

SeodlrKURTS {Jo
JOBBERS OF

DRY GOODS , HOSIERY , GLOYES and SOTIOXS.
231 ZTarnliam Street,

J. J. BROWN & BRO.V-

HOLESALEDEALERS

. ,

IN

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS

mrS-lT Notions , and Boots and Shoes.

JOHN T.
JOBBER OF

Shelf i Heavy Hardware
IRON , STEEL , NAILS , WAGON STOCK ,

AND-

THRKSIIER8.

-

. MOWKK8co , CT) TI VATOKS ,

246 Douglas St. , maaa
HENRY HORNBEEGES.DEA-

LEK
.

IN

WINES , Cms ,

laa Old' and a Specialty.

, IsTEIB.-

SOMES

.
hlSrl

and
Ths Burlueton and MUsourl P >er Rillroad Co. , olfcrs > st lairs at low prlow on 10 year

redit at 6 pc e ointerest. . ld wi'habonus premlamof Mpsrcent. on thj
.

amount of ta-
urchase , U half the land U cultivated , within two y&m from data of purchas-

e.DEDUCIONS FOB CASH PAYJIENTS-

.Jorth

.

of Platte , J.oup Fork and Elkhorn Valleys
- i SLR. K. Co. U1 t I at 1000.000 cr i of spl n 111 <rariaj sal sjrleultaral.U-

awS iUN lroanlry , t Irom $1 (t to7.00 peracrr on luoereajt.

South of he Platte
btComiinrovnMalirgebodrofthe bestltnlnNebmUlotarjertMbjnamtroqi(

idilji-iuttoltjrallroil nlfn th9Ur<eiHnd best derelopol part ot th 3Ute , u *Iw-

ooui > r'pu ll aa V Ilr. ForclrcaU.iaaKall lalor aatloa *Plf tq

;. B. SCIIALLtK , Agent B. & M. Land Office ,
Comer of Math and Farnbua Sis. , Omaba-

Or tfeoeral Laad DeptrtKeut, LlacoLi , Net


